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'f* * --A Cortcapondcitt corrected.
W3 tfieEditors of the Evening Eullctin: In
#youripaper of Friday you publish an in-

teresting letter from your correspondent at
jDusbOre, Sullivan county, Pa.. Will you al-
low mo to follow it with a few items which
may, perhaps, be of interest in regard to the
early history of the localitiesreferred to ?

Your correspondent speaks of the Valley of
the5 Susquehanna,and calls it the Valley ofthe
LChlgh.' This is an error for which, with all
dud regard, I cannot And any excuse. Tho
Lehigh river is rich in associations and
abounds in legends enough to-repay the most
ardent admirer,and it, heed not entrench upon
or seek to claim for itself, one particle of the
history tvhlch belongs exclusively to its neigh-
bor, the Susquehanna. The Loliigli rises in
Monroe county, Pa., and, running in a south-
east direction, empties into the Delaware
river at Easton. Tho Susquehanna rises in
Otsego county, Eew York, and, by a succes-
sion of graceful curves, it wdnds through
Southern New York and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania, and, running in a southeastern direc-
tion, enters Chesapeake Bay.

.
:

,■ It has aValiev singularly beautiful, and full
of Indian associations, as the names > of, its
tributaries will attest. The Chenango, Che-
mung, Towanda, Wysaucking, Wappesenmg,
Wvalusing, Tunkliaimock and Lackawanna
are the most important of these, and all are
dcrived from Indianauthority. And the river
itselfpossesses an Indian name—Soskionos,
“ the long, crooked .river,” and your corres-
pondent does great, injustice to one of themost
beautiful vallevsin Pennsylvania, when lie.
sinks its distinctive name in that of a smaller
and less beautiful river, whose valley is sepa-
rated from it by the w'ell-known Pocono
mountain, and whose waters do not blond to-
gethbr nOr approach by at leastforty miles.

The French settlement at “ Assjium” was
founded in the latter years of the last century.
AboutlTtiO a gentlemanby the name of Thalon
was compelled to leave Franee to save his life.
He was a man of fortune and family, who was
attached to the monarchy, and a price was set
on his head. Hewent into Spain and reached
Cadiz, and engaged passage in an English
vessel for Great Britain. While waiting for
the vessel to sail, he met with a young man—-a
native of Franco, by the name of Laporte—-
who engaged himself to him as his servant,
and agreed' to go with him to England and
thence to America. Before the vessel sailed
M. Thalon wais traced to Cadiz, and officers
were on his track to secure him. He went on
board,andwas successfully concealed by young
Laporte, and the vessel sailed. On reaching
England, be embarked for America, and
landed at Pliiladelpbia, where he was joined
bv one or two others similarly sitruited, and
with their servants and families, making quite
a large party, they went to Columbia; on the
Susquehanna river, and securing a Durham
boat, transported themselves with their fami-
lies and effects up tho river, being several
months performing the journey. They landed
and established themselves, and named their
settlement “ Assyluin.” It is nine miles below
Towanda, in Bradford county, on the west
side Of the river, in one of the most beautiful
of'all tlie beautiful bends or courses of that
river. .

• The house which Moils. Tlialon built was a
large one, of hewn logs, and was capable of
homing the entireparty witli their families (it
is only a few years since that the last of the
old house disappeared), and into tliis they
moved, aud here'lie dispensed liis hospitality
and went about establishing liis colony. He
sraivedabout three thousand acres of land,and
laid out a town or city with great care. It
contained a market house and square, and the
streets crossed each other at 'right angles; and
the care with which it was done is shown by
the fhet that,after the elapse of oyerfifty years,
and When the sito of the city was covered
■with cultivated fields, it became necessary in
running a line between two farms in the
neighborhood to find a corner marked on the
map of the proposed city when it was covered
by forest trees. Oh going into the fields and
setting the , compass, the spot was
found where it ouykt to be, and on digging
down abouta foot a square stone was found
which had been placed there to make the site.
' ‘ "While these things were being done, the
youngmau, Laporte, was promoted to the of-
fice of Steward by M. Tlialon, his predecessor
having lost it by his intemperate habits, and
tlie colony continued to struggle with all the
difficulties incident to such an adventure.
About this time Napoleon became Eirst Con-
sul, and M. Thalon resolved'to return to
France with the surviving members of his
party. He sold to Mr. Laporte a por-
tion of liis land, including the buildings
and the site of the city, and Sir:
Hornet, another young man in the employ
of the colony, purchased another portion, and
that which was unsold was left in charge of

' one or the other of these two, and Thalon,
with his friends, left for France. The property
thus purchased by Mr. Laporte and Mr.
Hornet is now in the possession of their de-
scendants of thethird generation. A son and
grandson of Mr.Laporte were well known in
the political history ofPennsylvania from 1828
to 1856. It was during this period that the
settlement of Admiral Du Petit Thouars, re-
ferred to by your correspondent, took place;
but it was, as you see, a distinct affair, and in
no way connected with “Frenchtown,” as the
locality is called to this day in the neighbor-
hood. Duthour, and afterwards

U A softer name the Saxons gave*,”
called Onshore, was on the branch oibthe
Loyalsock creek, in the township of Cherry
and county of Lycoming, distant twelve miles
from Wyalusing, and about sixteen from
Assylum. In this neighborhood there are the
descendants of some Frenchmen, who re-
mained after the Admiral had left for France,
as your correspondent so truthfully repre-
sents. Others followed ; and standing with a
resident of the neighborhood one morning, lie
pointed out to theTate Bishop I’otter, ofPenn-
sylvania,-the smoke from the chimneys of two
dwellings, and told tho Bishop the owner of
that oiie fought under Napoleon, and the
owner of this one under Wellington, at
Waterloo.

But! will not weary you with anything
further now. 1 have been led to write this by
the interesting letter of your correspondent,
A. .1. S., and from a desiro to “ preserve the

. truthof history.” / E. S. B.Puii.ADEnpiiiA, July 17.1

THE SINGSING CONSFIBACY.

Tlie liisiiluirilliintlon of the Prisoners
—Tlie Facts ol' the lie cent Disturb-
ances.
Sing Sing is thp most conspicuously pesti-

lence spot m the State. The world is always
in a tumult there. Just now aspirit of insub-
ordination has manifested itself afresh among
the convicts. The abolition of the shower-
bath, the crucifix, and other corporeal and in-
quisitorial outrages is one of the reasons as-
signed by the sapient authorities for the mu-
tiny; but, however this may be, two gangs
employed in quarrying limestone on
Thursday threw aside their tools and
refused to labor longer. The keepers urged

• them in vain, and the Warden, Henry 0. Nel-
son, was accordingly informed of the circum-
stance. He was soon on the spot. He set

- down his fiat that the prisoners must either
workor be locked up. The mutineer convicts
didn't care a fig, so. Mr. Nelson, aided by the
prison officials,-formed the lazy pariahs into
line and marched? them to their dens, and
there they were confined on bread and water
as their only sustenance: yet they persistently
held out on their uninviting fare. Subsequent
investigation elicited tlie fact that the convicts

. did .not. relish the. rations formerly supplied,
liud that unless they were better feu, they'

. Wouldstarve rather than work; Thereupon
■Mri Nelson said lie would take them- at their
vydrd, and three hundred soon came to terms

' and wont to work. The remaining four hun-
dred mutineers were yesterday still, obstinate,
and axnuscd themselves in cat-calling, hooting,
kicJang,:and raising the incarnate Satan in
their ceils! Tbeif bowlings can be heard '.half
umile distant.

' 'Mr; C. C. OhffdsTJri in undertaking toteir
«w somethingof the, origin of the outbreak,
says that the spring in the limestone quarry
•fioiltwhich the 709,convicts have, been aceus-

, tomedfo (Iriuk, is strofigly. impregnated with
limei aiidtbe prison physician,. J>r. J.G. Col-
litis, that its tise induces dyseu-.
terv. Its futtherusc was therefore forhidden, I
whereupon the men t.b-inanded ice-uatei, lliu
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rules of the prison foH«idc tills luxury, ait.i
thus the seeds of discontent were sown.

None of the more notorious. State Prison
characters were mlxednpln the mutiny,, the
leadeis being prihcipally.fpllotYS who are in-
carcerated for assaultwith intentto kill; There
are 1 2JO prisoners In the establishment,- atul ot
these’ffOOliave returned to their work, leaving
400 yet in close Confinement.. r. ■ . .

During the trouble on Friday, Leonard
Dupre, or Peter Mundy, effected Ills escape.
Hem supposed to have crawled througha cul-
vert, divedintd the river, and to have reached
the shore,by swimming. . ; 1 , .

Tlie people of Sing Sing lire divided In
opinion upon the cause of the outbreak—some-
asserting that bitdbeef, and others that Outra-
geons'imsmahdgcment is the source of the
trouble.—A. Y.Suv.

THE MAST HOPE DISASTER.
The . Engineer of tlie Freight Train in

Poet Jervis, N.Y., Sunday, July 18,18(>!).
James Griffin, tlie engineer who, it Ls averred,
lay his own carelessness sent eight or more
souls into eternity by the horrible disaster at
Mast Hope, Penn., ,was arrested as announced
in the city papers, at Salamanca, A detective
at that place took him to Great Bend, Penn.,
where a warrant from the authorities was;
issued, aiid he was arrested aild' 1placed m
charge of officers until the arrival of police,
from Port Jervis and constables from
Pike county, ivho put him on board the
lirst train east, arriving 'in,, Port Jervis
yesterday'at noon. Upon'the arrival of the
train carriages -were in waiting,’ and lie was
quietly conducted to one of them, and imme-
diately started for Milford, the county seat of
Pike county. A crowdhad congregatedat the'
depot to get a glimpse ofthe prisoner; but the
rnilwhy officials managed the affair so quietly
that, he was on his wayto jail ere his friends
or the curious could catch aglimpse of him. At
Milford lie was given in charge of Sheriff Cor-
lieliuson, who placed him in jail. Iunderstand
an effort will hemade to-morrow to secure his
release on bail! The 1prisonerstates thathe was
asleep at the time of the accident, and pulled
the throttle of his engine while in a dreamy
and half Unconscious state. He Says lie,
is extremely sorry, but that lieought not to ha
punished severely. He confesses,that he was
to blame in allowing himself to go to sleep,
but thinks his fireman wasasleep alsohiid says
that he depended on his fireman. He adds
that he means to tell the whole truth,and that
no man ever; worked,,harder for promotion
and the interest of theroadtlianhe. Hestates
that after the; accident he went to Lacka-
waxen, byrthe- advice of his friends, and then
to his honnefff Susquehanna, Having a sister
living neni-.Salainanca, his wife aud friends
advised and Urged him to stay with liis sister
untilthe affair liad blown over and he could
return in safety. He did not mean to run
away.

Tlie prisoner is small m statue, and seems
reconciled to his arrest, but seems somewhat
fearful that he will be rigorously dealt with.

Tlie botlies of the victims of the disaster,
who have not been identified, were placed in
neat coffins, and yesterday morning were in-
terred in Laurel Grove Cemetery, in one
grave, side by side. The funeral services
were conducted bv Rev. Messrs. Mansfield,
Botsford and Van Cleve. A large concourse
of citizens followed the funeral cortege to the
cemetery. This afternoon the funeral ofDavid
Baer, the German who was killed and burned,
took place from the,German Lutheran Church.
His remains were interred in the cemetery.—
A. Y.Times.

THE FRENCH t’Alil.E,

Final Operations of the Fleet.
Sydney, Cape Breton, July 18,186!).—The

French cable fleet engaged in the service of
completing thelaying of the ocean telegraph
lifiefrom Brest to*St.Pierre, Miquelon, experi-
enced a heavy gale of wind, accompanied by
thunder and. lightning, on Friday evening.

The WilliamCorry, which had finished the
laying of her portion of-the wire, found it too
stormy to attempt thework of transferring the
end remaining on board'to the Skandarci ship
freighted with tlie next portion. The men
therefore buoyed it at sea, after which the en-
tire squadron madefor andput into Mira Bay,
Cape Breton. This movement was absolutely
necessary for the purpose of repairing a slight
damage which had occurred to the “paying
out” machinery fitted on board the Chilteru,
which was occasioned by a partial collision
between that vessel and another during Fri-
daynight.

Sir James Anderson, accompanied by a
friend, landed aiid came into Sydney overland,intending to proceed nextmorning, by way of
,Uras d’Or Lake, to Halifax and Boston.

CITY BULLETIN.

The ContestedElection.— Messrs. W. P.
Messick audit.M. Batturs, Examiners, held
their 71st session this morning.

James R. N. Miller, testified—Reside 01!)
South Tenth street (Eighth division,Fourth
Ward); James Major lived in my house in Oc-
tober [attacked as an unassessecl voter].

John F. V. Pole,testified—At the time of the
election lived at S. W. corner of> Tenth and
Wharton streets (Twenty-sixth Ward); moved
there seven days before the election; my son
James moved there with me; I voted the Re-
publican ticket in the Fourth division, Third
Ward; my son also voted there. /

Joseph Chambers, testified—Voted theße-
piiblican ticket in First division, Twenty-
seventh Ward; am about 47 years old;.was
born in Ireland; came here lb years ago; never
declared my intentions to become a citizen;
was told that my papers were fraudulent, and
burned them.

Arthur Mullen, 1427 Americastreet, testified
that he voted the Democratic ticket in tho
Sixth Division, Seventeenth Ward. [On list
of voters during the first hour.]

John Downey testified—Was Democratic
Window Inspector of the Sixth Division,
Twenty-sixth Ward; twelve Supreme Court
papers were rejected and eleven votes were
thereby lost; the window-book was kept by
the Judge; the other officers had an oppor-
tunity ofgetting it when they wanted it.

Michael Marcus testified—Was judge of elec-
tion in SixthDivision, Fourth Ward; no chal-
lenges were, disregarded that day by the offi-
cers ; in all instances of challenges the voters
were qualified except those I knew to be legal
voters. 1

Cross-examined—l was not sworn by the in-
spector as a voucher during the day.

JSIr. G. Russell, clerk in the Common Pleas
ComLoffice, produced the general return of
votes of the Twenty-seventh Ward, and the
papers of the First Division Twenty-seventh
Ward.

Mr. Gerhart, for the respondents, said that
tlie general return-of-votes for theReceiver of
Taxes shows: ■ForReitz..... ...... 1,251
For Melloy .1,024

In the same return the First Division
shows:
For Melloy 106
For Peltz.. .170

The return for the other officers stand:
Bern. Rep.

City Commissioner 107 120
City Solicitor 160 121
City Controller igo 122
Senator 103 124
District-Attorney 105 i 120
Protlionotary ; 100 121
May0r......... 170 121

The hourlyreturns- show the same' figures,
except tor Receiver of Taxes, when the voteis 120for Peltz and 106for Melloy.

Tlie tally fist is the same as the hourly re-
turns. The list of voters shows 294 votespolled. "

'
Samuel Rogers, testified—Resided- in Octo-ber at 311 North Sixth street; voted the Re-publican ticketfin Second division TwelfthWard; came here twomonths before the elec-tion; previous to that lived inNew York, butmy business called me backwards and for-wards between here and there.
Cross-examined—My'wifo had livedinBeth-lehem about a year before I came here; weleft New York with the intention of makingPhiladelphia our-residencer-^ -■* r■Joseph Taylor testified that'lie wiU he 22years old on the Ibtli of October; voted the Re-

publican ticket in the First Division, Twenty-seventh Ward.
John Lougliran testified that he saw Lewis

Fisblnapher-vote in Eighth Division, Fourth
Ward;, don’t knowmvhnt ticket lie. voted; lie
lived in tlie hack building of No. 824 South
street; gave'’ Win. H. Caver a Democratic

Low Wateh.—The warm weather of the
past week and the absence of rain lias caused
tlie water in the Schuylkill to. .become very
low. During yesterday the diim at Fairino.unt
w;ns perfectly dry and persons were walking
across the river upon it. . The showers of to-
day will, no doubt, increase tho ; volume of
water in the river.

Juvenile named Geo.
W: Culbertson' has been arrested by Lieut.
Pritchard, upon the charge of having set fire
to a stable oil Second' street, above York, on
Friday afternoon last. It is alleged that he
had.stated that, lie had,matbhes and threw
some : of ’ them into the stabler.' The accused
was held in $1,5C0 hilil by Alderman Heins.

Accident in A Coal Mine.—Richard
Moore, - twenty-three years ot age, residing in
Carbon county, Pa., bad his arm brokenWhile
working in a coal mine at,Honeybrook, Carbon
county-, Pa. , He was conveyed to the Peun-
sylvaiiia Hospital. ■ V. W.

Suspicious.—John Kicluo and Jolin Con-
nelly were arrested yesterday as they emerged
from an alley at No. 2437 Callowhill street.
In the alley two empty valises were found.
The prisoners were committed as suspicious
characters. \ ;

Larceny of Ikon.—Bernard McDonaldwas
arrested and taken Before Alderman Heins
upon the charge of tlie larceny of iron from
Brankford road and the Beading Railroad.
He was committed.

Robbery.—The store of Isaac Kurl, Ho.
2H'J Vinestreet, was entered at an early hour
yesterday morning, and rohhed of a black al-
paca coat and 77 cents tn pennies.

Those- ofour readers intending to visit
Cape Slay are recommended to stop at the
Ocean the best and most comfortable
hotelthere.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda "Water and
read the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s
Hews Stand, at Horth Pennsylvania Depot.

Pate of a Brigand.—We learn by letters
from Lemberg the arrest and condemnation of
a brigand leader. Since the year 1805 the pro-
vince of Galicia hadbeen infested by adanger-
ous band which, when closelypursued, always
foimd means to escape across tne Russian fron-
tier, and defied all attempts of the ablest detec-
tives to seize or identify them. About eighty
persons have been at different times arrested
oh suspicion ofbelonging to the band, but as
sufficient evidence against them could not be
procured, the authorities saw themselves
obliged to restore them to liberty. At length
certain suspicious circumstances, such as fre-
quent and unaccountable absence from
home, followed by a .lavish - expendi-
ture of money on his return, coupled
with the fact that precisely at the same time
audacious robberies had been committed,
pointed to a shoemakercalled Joseph Heczy-
purowicz, as a person well worthy the atten-
tion of justice. He was arrested on suspicion
with his accomplice and concubine Szyper-
zenska, was proved by- numerous witnesses to
have committed, at least, seven robberies, in
almost all of which he and his baudhad carried
away immense sums of money—onone oeea-
sioiino less than 41,000 florins. Notwithstand-
ing all the eloquence of the counsel for the de-
fence hewas condemned to twenty years’ penal
servitude, and SzyperzensKa ..to three years’
imprisonment with hard labor.'—Berlin Corres-
pondence.

A Murderer Arrested.—Wo last even-
ing received information that-Brooks, the man
who murdered Broadbead, in New Jersey,
some six ihontlis since, and who was soon
after arrested and then escapied from jail, and
who has since been at large, with officers on
liis track and a large reward otteredfor his api-
prehensioiq was captured on Thursday after-
noon, in the woods on the opposite side of the
river from Callieoon Depiot. When discov-
ered, he was-destitute of hat, without boots or
shoes, and nearly naked. He made every
effort to escapie, and, upon being overtaken,
resisted Ins captors until he was
exhausted and overpowered. He was then
conveyed to Callieoon, wherehe was confined
awaiting the arrival of parties from Port
Jervis to fully identify him. His appearance
indicated that he had been in tho woods for a
time, and although he is much changed, still
persons who have seen Brooks declare that
the prisoner is no other than Brooks, the mur-
derer. Brooks has been frequently seen
within the past few weeks in that vicinity,and
it lias beenrepeatedly reported that he would
soon he captured without doubt, hut until as
above stated, he had successfully eluded his
pursuers.—Elmira Advertiser, Yith.

Austria.—The Berlin Btirsenzeituny depicts
the present condition of the German olemeut
in the Austro-Hungarian monarchy in some-
what lugubrious colors. “The history of Aus-
tria,” says that, journal, “shows us that the
German element is continually losing ground.
The Teuton cannot take firm root in'.the Slavo-
nic and' Hungarian jirovinees, because he re-
ceives no encouragement from tho State. In
Upper Hungary the German towns are
rapidly losing their . privileges; in
Transylvania the Saxon- colony is mak-
ing Ho progress; the Tyrol is becoming every
day more and more Italianized; the encroach-
ments of the Slav populations in Carinthia
and Carniola areself-evident. Each provincial
Diet is the theatre of an irritating struggle of
rival nationalities, the object of which is not
political liberty or equality of rights, but . the
supremacy of onerace over another. This spec-
tacle is constantly renewed throughout the
monarchy; in Bohemia and Moravia no less
than in Galicia.”

—A new descriptionof lava isbeing thrown
from the crater ot Vesuvius since the last erup-
tion, consisting of a beautiful mass of crystal-
lized salt. This beautiful’ phenomenon lias
hitherto been unknown in volcanic natural
history. The scientific bodies are occupied in
investigating tho cause andcomposition of the
crystals. None of the savants feel inclined to go
down and see into it as yet.

—At Van Wert, 0., last Thursday morning,
a jierson who was not wiling that bygones
should he bygones, delivered a bitter Copper-
head harangue to a crowd, saying “I hurrahed
for Jeff Davis during the war and since.-the
war.” and, lifting liis hat, added, “If I want
to, 1 will hurrah for him now.” A “veteran,”
who was silently listening, stepped forward,
and, placing his fist closeto thespeaker’s nose,
"said, “Ifyon do, I wifi whip-you.” :JeffDavis
was not cheered.

—During the performance of a circus at
Belfast, Maine, on Saturday last, a manfrom a
neighboring town discovered in one ot tho
gymnasts a son who left home eight years ago
and wassupposed to he dead. . . .

CITY .NOTICES.

Mosquito Bites—A never failing antidote
for tho poison of moßouitoos aiid other insects has
booh fouud In Burnett’s Kalliston. j

- Jsr— ■
Washerwoman can do ten times the wash-

ing by usiufr tlie Homo Washer than by thV.plil plan.;;caßiiJD3ißhMtfltilnttvet^~::Yj;,:-AA:.2~

For TwKNTV-nvK Cents
You Lilli kill every cockroach,- water-bus-, flea, moth,
1)11 g about your premises. Lyon h Insect Powder will do
it and nothingelse will. .Look out t.or.lnuulain buying,
lluy mint' tlint ilofri not hoar the. sosmiUtre nf IS. Lyon.
It - you get the right thing it in uuro death to all insects.

Depot,21 Park ttowvitf. V.

B; FRANK PALMER, LL.D.ySUß-
‘goon Artist, has justbeen commissioned'by the

> Burgoon-Goneral to supply thePalmer Ann and Logfor
'mutilated Officers oftho .u, B.Army

. Governmental offices are to bo locatod in Philadelphia,
New York and Boston, and are all conducted by I)r.
PALMER. • 1 my27 7Strpfe,

STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.—
State rights ofa valuable invention just patented,

aimdesigned for the sliciug, cutting- una chipping Or
dried beef*cabbago, &c., are horeby offered for sale. It
is an article of great value to proprletors of hotels and
restaurants, ana it should bo introduced into everyfam-
ily. Stato rights for sale. Model can be seen at tho

HOFFMAN.
Ps* 1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109

TMKISH. RUSSIAN, AND PERFUMED BATHS.
Departments for Ladies.

.Baths open from 6A. M. to 9P, M. i apltf rp .

HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
Ut=y and 1620 Lombard street,Dispensary Department.
—Medical treatment and medicine furnishedgratuitously
to thopoor.

ticket, aud sawbiinvute it. | Flshbrapiieryv.i,
attacked as an unassessed Voter, and Gavel- as
a personation.]

Adjourned until ‘Wednesday, at 11 o’clock,
A. M. '

BoBKEiuty.—On Saturday nightthe museum
building, on the grounds of Mrs. Ueo. W. Caiv
peiiteiyMt. Aiiy, Twenty-second Ward, was
entered and robbed ofanumber of curiosities.
A youiig mail was discovered on the grounds,
imdersiispicious circumstances; and being ar-
rested, he was discovered to he the burglar.
All the articles were recovered .except a few
precious stones, valued at two hundred dol-
lars. Tliei accused gave his name ;as Francis
Mnrr, and was held for ahearing.—
A Handsome Present.,—The Eleventh

District Police Station House has a very neat
garden in front, and Lieut. Pritchard and his
men have taken pride;in; embellishing the
'grounds ivith choice flowcm Contributed by
different citizens. GeorgoSink, manufacturer
of terracotta ware, lias ,iust presented a large
dog and foiir handsome flower vases, four feet
in height. The gift will add much to. the
beauty, of,tlie garden. ;

DKbiLVER,I22O Chestnut street, 'is closing
out tsv re(Hiff,atock of Books,'► Stationery,. Ac., at attacrifice.i v .. $ , •> , f _

(
s

A Disolo,sure to the Ladies.—As you
sancy in yourinliTorßtlio vlilto rows-of Teeth which
owo their purity and lustro to Sozobont, -perliapH you;
fool curlottß to know the ingredients of tins wondrousvegetable; preservative. Well, the principal one is the
Bark of the noap Tree, brought from tho recesses of the
Arauceninn MquhtafnsinOfiill, to odd one more eliarm
to your personal appoarance.

Ladies’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’.
Judicious Mothers and nurses use . tor

children a safe and pleasant medicine in Bower's Infant
Cordial n ; -.yc' w, ; -■- ■ v

Those celebrated Pocket Panamas, sold
at Charles Oakford & Son’s,under the Continental, arevery convenient for gents traveling.

Bine Beady-Made Clothing—

■ SeasonableinTextobe,

Fashionable in Frick,

Seasonable in Style,

Charles Stokes’s, No. 824 Chestnut street.
Misses’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’.
Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-

<*r*es‘
Bnowden k Bhothek,

23 South Eighth street.
Singer’s Sewing Machings

on easiest possible terms, by .
810 Chestnutstroot,

Get one of those Pocket Panamas, sold at
Oakfords', under the Continental.

IJeafnesb, Blindness and Catarrh. .
J.lsaacs, M. D., Professor of tho Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to tho above membors with the
utmost success. Testimonials from tho most reliable
sources in the city can bo seen at his office, No.805 Arch
street. Tho medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as he has nosecrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. No chargo made for examination.

Cohns, Bunions, -Inverted Nails, skillfully \

;ro<ited by Dr; J. Davidson, Kb.- 91S Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. • _

WEDDING. CARDS, INVITATIONS
for Parties, Ac. Now styles. , MASON &CO

au2stf§ - ; 907 Chestnutstreet.

W~EDDING INVITATIONS - EN-
graved in the, newest and beat manner. LOUIS

DREKA, Stationer Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
street. ; . f«2Q tf

DIJGD.
ARNOLD.—Suddenly, at his residence.. 319 West

Eighteenth street, New York, Thomas G. Arnold, for:
inerly of Philadelphia. . ■ ‘

Duo notice of the funeral will be given. tf
GIBSON.—On Friday morning, J nly 16, his 34tli birth*

doy, at his residence in New York City, Edwin Post Gib-
bon. eldest son of the Into Isaac Gibson.

HOPE.—On the 19th instant. Jessie Pennell, Infant
daughter of James F.and Emma S.Hope, aged 3 months.

Therelatives and friends of thefamily arerespectfully
invited to attend the fnneml, from the residence of her
grandmother. Mrs. S. A, Pennell, No. 134 North For*
tieth street, West Philadelphia, on Wednesday, at 2
o’clock.

VANVXEMIn Camden, July 18th, 1809, Henry Jan
vior, infant son of Henry and K. S. J. Yauuxem, aged
sewn months and twenty-five days.

The relatives ami friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of his father,229
North Third street, on Wednesday morning, 21st inst.,
at 10 o’clock. **

TRON BAREGES. HEAVIEST MESCHJL IRON BAREGES,B-4 WIDE.
IRON BAREGES, 4-4 WIDE,
IRON BAREGES. 3-4 WIDE.

EYRE & LANDELL. FOURTH AND ARCH.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
___

(U? SEA - SIDE ATTIRE.

Morning: anil Lounging Jackets,

Bathing Robes of Superior Style.

Whole Suits of White French FUtnnel.

A Iso on hand or made to order, the

FINEST CLOTHING IN THE CITY.
A-Perfect Pit,

The Best Goods,
' Moderate Prices,

AT’ ...

The Chestnut St. Clothing Establishment
818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

JOHN wakamXker.

my6rp , . ■ . . .. . , . ! .

ogp- EOSE HILL CEMETERY.
A new and beautiful CEMETERY has been recently

located on LANCASTER Avenne, a short distance from
Ovorbrook Station, on tho Pennsylvania Central Rail*
rood, justboyorid the city lino ana near the boundary of
the new City'Park; The Hestonvillo Passenger Rail-
road, it is expected, will shortly be extended aud pass in
front of this Ceinotory., These grounds, in' natural and
created embellishments* are equaled by few uud siir-
passed by no Cemetery In the country. Tho projectors
are now selling u limited number of Lots of It)by 12feet
at §2O per lot, puyablo in installments. The* price will
shortly bo doubled. Portions of the gronudeau now'bo
allotted to Societies on favornblo terms. Partiesdcsiring
topurchase nro invited to visit these grounds "without
de}ny, and judge forthemselves of theadvantages offered.
For further information,apply at tho Office of tho Presi-
dent, '

‘ A.M. HOPKINS,
818 WALNUT Street,

Or of tho Secretary, GEO. CHANDLERPAUL,
1723 North TENTH Street.

BOARD OF MANAGERS:
A. M. Hopkins, | Geo. Chandler Paul.
Jacob Gander, I Geo. W.Buckmun,

. Sami. J. Wallace.
jo!7 3mrps :

THE UNITED CANAL AND RAIL-Hey ROAD COMPANIES OF NEW JERSEY.
-Trenton, June 21st, 1869.

To tho Stockholders of the Delaware and Raritan Ca-
nal Company, the Camden and Amboy Railroad and
Transportation Company, the New Jersey Railroad and
Transportation Company, and tho Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad Company:

All Stockholders, as registered on tho books of the
above-named companies on tho 16th day of July, 1869,
will be entitled to subscribe for Fifteen por cent, of
their aggregate interests iii tho four companies, in new
stock at par, us follows: '

First— Fifty per cent, at tho time of subscription,
between the 22a day of July.and tho 10th day of August,
1869.

Second—Fifty por cent, between tho 22d day of January
and tho 10th day of February, 1870,

Subscriptions received and first instalment payable at
tho offices of tho companies where tho last dividend was
collected, viz.: At the Office of tho Camdenand Amboy
Railroad und Transportation Company* No. 206 South

Solawnro avenue, Philadelphia, anaat tho Office of tho
ew Jersey 1 Railroad and Transportation Company, No.

11l Libeity street. New York. vRICHARD STOCKTON, t TrGftflarorfrH. J. SOUTHMAYD, i treasurers.
July6th, 1809. jy6-16trp

SHOULD THIS MEET THE. EYE
of Mr. 8. B. will pleaso leave his

address at this offico, and oblige'
jy19-21* r... ;="~ v A.H. L.

KBGU T* A H DEMQQ R A TI O
FOR LEGISLATURE,

SECOND DISTRICT,
WILLIAM C. GILLINGHAM. jy3tflstp§

CLEARING OFF

THE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.

Extraordinary Inducements ! The Cassimere Suits are goingl
The Drap d’Ete Suits are going!
The Cheviot Suits are going!

hT ''
Unparalleled Attraction!

Immense Abatements!

DETERMINED
NOT

The Traveling Suits are traveling!

The Ducks swim off!
The Linen PantaloonsTO BE

UNDERSOLD Take legs to themselves

The Dusters are matting the dustfly I

°8
BY ANYBODY!!!!!. and

SEE THE PRICES AT WHICH Run Away!
WE CLOSE OUR M The Suits for the eea-sido M

BIG STOCK. Go to the Shore ! HHM GREAT--GREAT--GREAT W
Q BROWN--BROWN--BROWN Q
pH UALL--lIALL—HALL. Ph \

GREAT—GREAT—-GREAT
BROWN—BROWN—BROWN

HALL-HALL-lIALL.

603 and 60S CHESTNUT STREET.
jy!7 2trp§

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
PHILADELPHIAANDREADING

Iktsy Railroad Company, Office227 South Fourth street,Phfhidclphiv, June 30th, J869.
.

* DIVIDEND NOTICK.
...

. .—The Transfer-Bookiraf this-Company will be closed-
on THURSDAY, July6th, and reopened FRIDAY, July
23d.

ADividend of Five Per Cent, hagbeen declared on tho
Preferred and CommonStock, clear ofthe .National and
State Taxes, payable in Common Stock on,uml after the
22d of July next, to the holders thereof, os they shall
stand registered on the Books of the Company at tho
close of business on Ahe Bth of July next.
' All payable at this Office.

All Orders for Dividends must be wltnefwed and
stamped. &. BRAD* OKI),

jyl 26trp
_

Treasurer, .
iP^p'"oFfice^offmivmhKi>mjvmA

AND READING RAILROAD COMPANY, No.
227 S. FOURTH STREET.

Philadelphia,June26,l369.
NOTICE.r-In accordance with tho terms of the lease

and. contract between tlio Fast Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, dated May 19, 1869, the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company will pay at thoir office, 227
South FOURTH street, Philadelphia, on and after tho
20th day of July, 18G9, ft DIVIDEND of §1 CO per share,
clear ofoil taxes, to tho Stockholders of tlio East Ponn-
nylviiniaRailroad Company, as they stand registered on
the hooks of the East Pennsylvania Railroad Company
on the Ist of July, 1869.

S. BRADFORD,
Treasurer of Philadelphia andRcadfug Railroad Co.

NOTE.—The transfer books Of theEAST. PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY will be closed on July
land reopened on July lltli, 1869.

nENRY C. JONES,
jcS9tljyforps Treasurer East Pennsylvania RU. Co.

CEOTHINO.

JONES’
ONB-PKICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

Also, a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

tom Work.
GEO. W. SIEIU.VN,

Proprietor.

PROPOSALS.

Notice.—sealed proposals," in-
dorsed “Proposals for furnL'diing the

public schools with Lehigh or Schuylkill
coal,” will be received by the undersigned, at
the Controller's office, southeast corner of
Slitli and Adelplii streets, from shippers and
miners only (pursuant to an order of Coun-
cils), until THURSDAY, July 22,1809, at 12
o'clock M. - -

The proposals, which will include the
storage of the coal, must hefor separate dis-
tricts, as follows: ,

First District—Comprising Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th
and 2tith Wards.

Second District—Comprising 3tli, 7th, Btli
and 9th Wards.

Third District—Comprising fith,'llth, 12tli
and 13th Wards.

Fourth District—Comprising 10th, 14th, 15th
and 20tli Wards.

Fifth District—Comprising 16th, 17th, 18th,
19tli and 28thWards.

Sixth District—Comprising 21st Ward.
Seventh District—Comprising 22d Ward.
Eighth District—Comprising Sid Ward.
Hinth District—Comprising 24th and 27th

Wards.
. Tenth District—Comprising 25tli Ward.

There will be two sizes required, egg
and stove, and tho ton 2240 pounds.
Each and every ton of said coal
shall be weighed at tho place of de-
livery, in the presence of a proper person, to
be deputed by each Sectional Board as
Weigher (subject to the approval of the Com-
mittee on Supplies), who shall keep an accu-
rate account of each load of coal delivered, Its
exact weight as ascertained by correct scales;
and no bill shall be approved tor such coal un-
less an affidavit of the weigher shall accom-
pany such bill, settingforth by whatcontractor
the coal was delivered, thedate of the delivery
of each load, the number of tons, and tho
quality of coal delivered,and whether weighed
at the place of delivery.

Proposals will he received at the same time
for kindling wood that may be required.

By order of the Committee on Supplies.
H. W. HALLIWELL,

jylO 121519212 m Secretary.
"HORSES FORTSALE.

FOR SALEi—A FINE GRAY
./fk-v HORSE. 16 hands high, can trot near to throe

inmates; is a good saddle horse, fearless of loeomotlvos,
anda valuable horse for family use,being porfoctlysouivd
and a reliable in every respect. Inquire at No. 1330 But'
tonwood street. , . . jyl9-3t§ j

REAL ESTATE SALES.

mREAL ESTATE—THOM AK.& SONS’
Sale.—Large and valuable Building, N. W. cornor

or Fifteenthand Willow streots, M by 100foot. ■ On Tues-
day, July 27,1869, at 12 o’olork, noon, wlll/bo sold at
public sale; .at tlio Philadelphia Exchange, all that
large and valuable tliroo-story brick 'messuage and lot
of ground,situate on the nortmvont cornor of Fifteenth
and Willow streets: the lot containing in' front on Fif-
teenth streot 98foot to a 10 foot wide alloy, and extending
in’depthr 10Q feet, tli another' 10 -foot' wido alloy., The
building 1b well and; substantially (built, occupied for
factory purposes. ’Subject to a redeemable ground rant of$7OO a year.

Terme-^-SlO,OOO may remain on mortgage.
' M. THOMAS & HONS, Auctioneers,

jy!922 24 139and 141 SouthFourthstreet.

BOARDING.
.

/AOHMIJifLQ
XJ rooms in d largoairy houso, with good board, in d
pleasant location—Gornmutown. luquiru at German-
town T.O. ■ jy!9*2l 2tV;

MRS. M. A. BINDER.' >

DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN
•BTORFN.W.OdBNERELEYENTft AND CHESTNUT,

Will clobo out tho balance of herßiunmeretock,ntgroatlyreduced-prices,-prior—tt>—her depart«re--for-Earopa»-
TUUBSDAY, July fith. Choice lot of Colorqd Silk
Fringes* 25,35,40,60*62 cts. aYard ,oH shados; also, Plaid
Nainsooks, French Muslins, Piquo und Marseilles,Ham- ■bureEdging and lusortlons, Real Guipure Laces.

A Cuho Luco Points*Sacquos and Jackets. Lama Lace
Parasol Coverfl. Black ThreadLaces, all widths,at vory
low prices. Genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, §lOOa pair.
Mlhhob’s ColoredKids. . .

,

. Now StyloParasols and Soa-sides, Homan and Plain
Ribbon and Sashes. Puria Jewelry, and a thousaud and
ouo.nrticlos, too ;

For Mrs. M.WORK’S Oolebratoil System for Cutting
Ladies’ DresHos, Sacques* Basquos, Garibaldis, Chit-
iron's 01offie.,A^b^^^p<

Ladles aronow making aa
gents for this ByHtem. - • ' mvlPrp

HOTELS.

HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

This notcil Hotel him lamn Uinrmighly moilorntzed.
Tho house has hoon onuiploiely I'tiluuilullnit, puttitod ami
families—wutnr, Imtmmbrwnwi tVu., hitranuooa—so that
it now offers niiHUVpusseil. iiiaiommwmtifms fivr travolors.Tho“RovMi'e’'hUN wwiiyg lismii uelelivatuil for its table
ami the iittoiitlnn |inT(l U, fllMiutHt Mini Its high roputatiou
In these pari eiiiars wl|l be jjialntaijwin.

Mr. (IMIIjNUiI late of the. Fifth
Avenue Hotel, New w fit'll, IIM litajoimi one of tho pro-
prietors, anil Will be messpil to weleome tho trovoliuft
!P''blU

Wl|
, jHV')iv'ilfMlffriHl)ilßA'oO.TProprlotcirs.'-

jot fm w SMti p

PA. CHEESE.—AN INVOIOE.OF NOR-
• TON’S celebrated Pino Applo Cheese daily ex-

pected,and for sale by JOB; B. BtJoSIER &' 00.* Solo
Agenta -

•• • ■, , .

CHALK—FOR SALE, IHO TONS OF
Chnlk, Aflout. Apply to WORKMAN & CO.

. waluut streot.

DKY GOODS.

..v * W
Eq Fourth and Arch* tT*

Ladies preparing for the
SHORE OR THE MOUNTAINS

CAN HE SUPPLIED WITH .

DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THEIR WANTS AT
• EYRE & LANDELL'B,

JKOGRTn AND ARCH STREETS.
ORENA-DINEB AND ORGANDIES.
SUMMER SILKS,REDUCED.JAPANESE SILKS AND POPLINS.
IRON ItAEEGE. FIRST GRADE.
ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHES
COLLARS, CUFFS. GLOVES, TIES, 4c.SEA-SIDE SHAWLS, OF NEW STYLES,

m w stf

.

svv ' K
LINEN STORE,

BSB Arcfiii Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Just Received,
A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN LAWN DRESSES.
LaiHcs wbo want a LINEN LAWN DRESS should

call iuimc-difiU-Iy.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS

EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS,

Pretty Designs and Quite Cheap.

SECOND STORY DEPARTMENTS.

COOPER & CONAJEiD,
Ninth. St., below Market.

Boys’ Thin Clothing,
Boy?’ Thin Clothing,
At Extra Low Prices.
At Extra Low Prices.

BATHING ROBES*
Onr improved BntliingKohes
Aro n great bUcccsH. \
Bathing Robes for Ladies,
Bathing Robes for Gontlcmen,
Bathing Robes for Misses.
Bathing Robes for Children.
Bathing Caps—Bathing Cups.

LLAMA LACKS.
.Shetland and Llama Shawls.
Water-proof Cloaks.
Linen Wraps for Tourists.
Cloak und Shawl Room well stocked.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER

Summer Dress Goods

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
jy!4 tfrp

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

§
O
OQ


